
 
Kia ora, Talofa lava, Greetings  

POLYFEST & KAPA HAKA COMPETITION 

      
                      
What a fabulous week we have had….and it’s thanks to all the school community members, staff and friends of 
the school. To this end, we would like to invite anyone who has contributed in some way to making the Polyfest 
happen to come to a social get-together this Saturday in the school staffroom from 5.00pm. If you were an usher, 
a ticket seller, a sewer of costumes, a make-up artist, a cook, a canteen hand, a fetcher and carrier, a pack out 
crew member…..or anything else you can think of……it would be lovely to see you here. Attached is some of the 
feedback from the participating schools. We can be very proud of ourselves for providing such a wonderful 
opportunity for the Hutt Valley. 

 

  50c STALLS THIS WEEK  

FRIDAY LUNCHES: This week will be Subway orders. Order form was sent out last week, 

further order forms available from the office. Orders in by lunchtime tomorrow, 

Wednesday 6 July. Each child needs an order form. 

 
KPG MILK BOTTLE FUNDRAISER: The grand total raised is $1223.40. You are amazing! We made the $1000 and 

then some! Here are the class totals: 
 

Room 1: $27.50, Room 2: $82.50, Room 3: $32.60, Room 4: $54.60, Room 6: $71.60, Room 7: $409.50, Room 8: 
$109.40, Room 10: $23,60, Room 11: $29.00, Room 13: $55.10, Room 14: $72.80, Room 15: $238.60 

 
The winning class is….drumroll please…….Room 7! 

Room 7 will have a celebratory lunch later this week. 
 

Thank you to all who contributed to this fundraiser….. three more devices for the classrooms, taking us to 48 out 
of the 150 needed!  

 
SPORTS 

Netball: Team 1: Black Diamonds Last game: 5-17 loss. Pod Paige. This week:  

Netball: Team 2: Shooting Stars Last game: 8-5 win. Pod Olivia. This week:  

Netball: Team 3: Flash Magic Last game: 5-21 loss. PoD the whole team. This week:  

Flippa Ball Goal Diggers Last game:  This week:   

Flippa Ball: Water Wizards Last game:  This week:  

 
ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS –School holidays next week, have you purchased your book yet? Great discount offers 
that can be used for family activities and eating out! Get your book at the office $60 each - $12 goes to the school 
fundraising. You can also go online to purchase a digital ‘Book’ for your phone- www.entertainmentbook.co.nz 

NEWSLETTER: 5 July/Hōngongoi 2016 
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WHATS COMING UP THIS TERM?  (Some new dates to check out) 

Last week 

 Wed 6 Jul: Year Six (for those eligible after term review) end of term trip. Ice skating! 

 Thu 7 Jul: World of Waste: Group One 

 Thu 7 Jul: STEM and Enviro group trip to Otari / Wilton's Bush: Liz/Di C Room 11 tamariki shared. 

 Fri 8 Jul: 9.00am: School assembly: Room 14 hosting 

 Fri 8 Jul: Subway lunch 

 Fri 8 Jul: Term Two ends at normal time. 11 Jul: KCC Holiday programme starts. (Two weeks) 

Term Three 

 Mon 25 Jul: Term Three starts at 8.30am. 

SCHOOL START TIME 

It’s been a while since we have checked this out with you, so we would appreciate your feedback. How are you 
feeling about our start time of 8.30am? Your thoughts here would be appreciated. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name: _____________________ (optional) 

  

 
 

 


